Enough About Me,
What Do You Get?
By Melissa Jagst, with Karen Larré

O

ver the past few articles, I’ve shared some about my difficult life and why I believe my experiences opened me
up to my ability to communicate with loved ones on
the ‘other’ side. People are often afraid of what communicating
with their loved one will be like, and because of this, I feel that
hearing from some of my clients will put people at ease better
than anything I could say:
When I first met Melissa, I thought she was one of the kindest
young women I had met in a while. I was not sold on the idea of
being able to speak to relatives that have passed on, but a friend of
mine talked me into going to one of Melissa’s Saturday evening group
sessions.
One woman in the group practically had a family reunion; she
was talking to so many generations passed. Then Melissa moved on
to others in the room and spoke to old friends and relatives of theirs.
When she came to me, I said a name. She told me it was my mother,
and that both my mother and father were there. They apologized for
things that happened in my life and said some things that not even
my husband knew about.
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experience her
incredible accuracy
for yourself!

505.872.0632
Medium Melissa

mediummelissa.com
voices@mediummelissa.com

“Melissa put a definite halt to my skepticism. Her information was
accurate and verifiable. She is truly gifted” – E.A.R.
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Melissa was on target and spoke like she had grown up with me.
She spoke with my Grandmother and my Aunt who was like another
mother figure to me. We spoke of things that even I had forgotten
about. It was a very healing experience. That night I went to bed,
thinking about what went on with Melissa and felt very comforted.
I slept like a baby. I would like my brother and sisters to meet Melissa. I think they could overcome some of the grief they are feeling
about my parents’ deaths.						
— M A, Albuquerque
WOW!!!!! I have had such an amazing experience with Melissa.
She helped me with so much closure; I never knew it could be possible. She was so accurate on EVERYTHING. I promise to be Melissa’s human walking advertisement. Thank you so much, Melissa.		
				
— A.R., Albuquerque
When I was 3 years old my father died in an auto accident. All
my life I have wondered if he was with me or if he would be proud
of the person I have become. I heard about Melissa through a friend
and was very curious but skeptical of her gift. I went to see her in a
group session and Melissa immediately brought him through, along
with validation that it was definitely him. At 32 years old, I thought
he had missed my graduation, wedding, birth of my child and every
other important event. To know now, that he was with me all along
and is with me daily, is extremely healing. Thank you Melissa, for
what you’ve done for me and for what I’ve seen you do for many others. 								
— M. S., Albuquerque
I’ve seen a few psychics in past years. Medium Melissa was the one
who was most on target and genuine in her reading. She was patient
in answering questions about the process. She is amazing!
— D.S., Albuquerque
Oftentimes because of fear, people wait many months before
they call me for a reading, or attend one of my groups. So many
clients experience a deep sense of peace after they finally take the
step to visit with me …they often say they wish they had come
sooner. Start your amazing healing process with a loved one
on the ‘other’ side today!
Melissa Jagst is a clear channel medium and is available half
hour, 45-minute and one hour readings, in person, over the
phone, or by email and has a structure for readings that go
over the appointed time. She is also available to assist in criminal cases, offers Closure Parties and conducts twice-monthly
mediumship groups. (See news/events section for more info.)
Call Melissa at (505) 872-0632 or email her at
voices@mediummelissa.com, or visit her website at
www.mediummelissa.com.

